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an iNtJErrNDKST RLrumiDAN NEwsi-ArE- iib
usnEDEEBY lvf.nimj exceitiso .Sunday, and
WEEKLY DY

The Coos Bay Times Punusmxa Co.

Tho policy of the Coos Bey Times
will bo Republican In politics, with
tho Independence of which President
Roosevelt is the leading exponent.

Entered at the poctofflce at
Marshfleld, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Advance.
DAIIjV.

Ono year $5 00

8lx mouths $2.50
Less than G months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Local readers, 10c per line.

Addkuss All Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES
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THE FRUITS OF COOS.

It is beginning to dawn very
brightly upon the fruit growers of
Coos Baj that this district has a very
brilliant future among the famous
fruit districts of Oregon. That the
splendid prospect is due to the en-

terprise and intelligent advertising
and expobitlon of the Marshfleld
Chamber of Commerce, is a source of
.gratification to those who contribut-
ed tho means to make that body, un-

der its enterprising president and un-

tiring and capable secretary, one of
the most progressive and active in
all tho west. It is not too much to
.say that In one particular, the en-

couragement of the fruit Industry,
the chamber of commerce is entitled
to the ci edit of having added hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars to the
true valuation of C003 County. Be
ginning with the exploitation of the
Graveiibtein apple, unsurpassed for
flavor and beauty, and following with
a full line of many varieties which
equal the best of any section of the
west, the Chamber of Commeice com-

pleted ltd magnificent worn in that
direction in the year 1907, by an ex-

hibition in Portland which placed
Coos Bay and Coos County high up in
the estimation of all Oregon's ex-

perts.
The latest move which the Marsh-

fleld Chamber of Commerce has
d is likely to be the best In

that line. Tho Fruit Growers of
Coob County are to bo organized and
will have an inspoctorappointed un-

der the fatato laws like the other fruit
di3triclP, for tho protection of the
good name of Coos as a fruit growing
county this move Is necessary and
will be a guarantee against the
spread of tho moth or tho San Jose
seal" It will also Insure the Intro-

duction of methods which have been
serviceable in other localities In keep-

ing tho orchards and fruit up to a
high standard. The fruit growers of
Coos County may well be encouraged.
The offort'i of the Chamber of Com-mei- e

lu.c brought to light tho fact
that thousands of acres of land, gen-

erally regarded as of little value, are
fully ns valuable for fruit growing as
thoso of Lood River, tho Yakima and
Wena tehee vallcjs und that Coos Bay
and Coim County aro so located that
the iMitup product of tho orchards,
no mat or how great, can be market-
ed ovoiy year. The yield of 1907
louud ub market mainly In Aus-

tralia, bur Alaska, China, India and
thp , i nopulatlons of Asia to say
woKiir , i. the citrous belt of our own

coai ro awning to receive all
vhii'1' th Hold raa grow. It it not
Hi" . therefore that tho hill
si if in demand and that thous--

t 1 . ao6 aro helns; sot out. It is

tu.t 'sing that tho attention of
hiuo'I i ultallbts Is being attracted
Tu glnn ns a wafer investment
t. " doubtful Btcuiities of tho
tru- - ut, the fiuii growths of this
,. of our favored stato

mm i be satisfied simply with ln-s- pf

. i ir with advertising, or with
Tut it and griMior fame. They
li, erntp to gui a larger part of
tl o i. which tlmlr apples bring In

fori uirkotH, than thoy now re- -

"oh 'his thoy can only do by
havi ne central point for ship- -

mei an ngont Mho will look af
ter Interests In tho handling
ii1' .er shlpmi tit from that con-t- t

en the fruit growers' mcot- -

" ' ) nlnco in MarUillold noxtj
- 1 the purpose of organization,

)t of cooperative handling
and 1 i meat should he tho most lui- -

po- - 'lUMllnn for them to con
si dor,

TOW.V AND OUT"

ie we, gt to thinking that
down find out. Thero Is

uan, jiiHt one woman, who
"down ud out." the one

' "ts It. Probably you have
' ' at before, mil u win wm i

lope...

I Tne 0,d mjth ,ind ' tliat when'f
I auuora oponeu me uox wuicn hub

'had been commanded to leave nlone,
nil tus troubles la the world escaped
ami have been flying about over
since. When, In her fright, sho
quickly shut the lid, however, ono
remained, hope; and hope, too, has
been there ever since.

When you relax enough to set your
troubles flying, don't forget to close
the cover quickly enought to keep
hope. There Isn't much left when
that Is gone.

No matter what you have done,
no matter what you have been, yes-

terday. There Is today, and after
that tomorrow. Pick yourself up and
steer yourself a little more carefully
next time through the stumbling
places.

Every man is the king of hinv
self, every woman her own queen
No one can dethrone them but them
selves. And they can only dethrone
themselves when they admit that
they are. "down and out."

No one, old or young, no matter
how far beneath the surface they
have sunk, no matter how many
times they have been submerged in
sorrow, pain or wrong, is lost until
they themselves close their eyes to
the last star of hope that eternally
shines above them.

Don't lose your grip.

OPPORTUNITY
Everybody has read the famous

short poem by the late Senator In-gal-

of Kansas, entitled "Opportun-
ity." But we reprint it once more,
to wit:
Master of human destinies am I!
Fame, love and fortune on my foot-

steps wait.
Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing

by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or

late,
I knock unbidden once at every gate!
If sleeping wake; if feasting, rise

before
I turn away. It is the hour of fate,
And they who follow reach to every

state
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or

hesitate,
Condemned to failure, pains, and

woe,
i answer not and I return, no more.

We have reprinted this piece for
the purpose of following it with an-

other, quite as striking in expression
but more healthy In tone, by Walter
Malone, to which a friend has called
our attention. Here it is:
They do mo wrong who say I come

no more,
When once I knock and fail to

find you in;
For every day I stand outside your

door
And bid you wake, and rise to

fight and win.

Wail not for perished chances passed
away,

Weep not for golden ages on the
wane!

Each night I burn tho records of the
day

At sunrise every soul Is born
again.

,Vhen down in mire, wring not your
hands and weep,

I lend my arm to all who say "I
can."

No shame-face- d outcast over sank
bo deep

But yet might rise and be a man
again.

Art thou a mourner? Rise thee from
thy bpoll.

Art thou a sinner? Sins may bo
forgiven.

Each morning gives theo wings to
fleo from Hell,

Each night a star to guido thy
feet to Heaven.

The author of theso last verses Is

n native of Mississippi, born forty
years ago. Ho now is a habitant of
literary Bohemia and stage-lan- d In
New York, and has done much work
oi notlccablo merit. Oregonian.

Ono of tho finest holiday Issues of

any newspaper that has reached Tho

Times is tho Christmas issuo of tho
Albany Ileiald. It Is handsomo
typographically and reploto with Il-

lustrations of men and scenes of

prosperous Linn County that is cer-

tain to create a favorablo Impression
on all who seo It. This issuo of Tho

Herald should he productive of much
good for Albany and surrounding ter
ritory. It 1b a credit alike to tho pub-

lishers an I the city from which It

oo twos.

High grade sewing nmulilnos and
needles at MUner's.

Snow Flake Flour ?1.2fi per
wait. The Uasaar.

Subscrlbo for Tho Tlmos.

DAIRY MAID" MAKING

COOS COUNTY FAM0U1

nffirsi UJm u oCLfflsata H

"M :JtP& m $W$$h WALKING M

By courtesy Oregon Journnl.
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MK5. 5. A. IUA1SAM
Coos County Womnn who is making n Success of a AVoiiinu's Dairy ami

Was recently Elected First Vice-Preside- nt of the Oregon Dairy-Men- 's

Association. !,

.. . ,! I. Ili..l !!! MIH I.W1W1

STOCKING BANKS SWELL THE STREAM.

a
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GOOD KVKXIXG
To ho bright and cheerful 0

often requires an effort. There
is a certain art in keeping our- - $
selves htinpy. In this respect,
as in others, wo require to
watch over and manage our- -

solves almost as if we wore
somobody else. Van Hyko.

Tin: wEAiiTir that is took
X,ong years to pilo up millions

Ho tolled tho world along,
And If ho heard a sweet bird sing

Ho sold It for a song.

To him tho sun was silver,
Tho moon was wlshed-fo- r gold,

Tho stars wero dimes and dollars
That golden stories told.

And yet, his wealth his station
His nnmo by Lovo forgot,

Ho cried to Lovo a beggar,
But Lovo it knew him not.

Atlanta Constitution

Somo Coos Bay pooplo who aro
pursuing woalth are not likely to
make an early capture.

About tho only .thing somo Coos
Uay men hit whou they go hunting
is the bottle and they hit that entire-
ly too often.

Whon some Coos Buy woman set
their foot down It certainly covers
tho ground rognrdloss of tho topic
under discussion.

Toast
--

Stanley in Pittsburg Presi.

and Tea
IMMHMtHMH

Some little while ago a piano deal-
er who did somo scribbling at odd
moments, visited a jail in order to
takes notes from an article on prison
life for his local paper. On return-
ing homo he described tho horrors ho
had seen, and his description made a
deep impression on the mind of his
little daughter. Tho piano man and
his offspring, a week later, wore in a
train together, which stopped near a
gloomy building. A man asked:

"What place Is that?"
"Tho county jail," answered an-

other promptly.
Whereupon tho young girl embar-

rassed her father and aroused tho
suspicions of tho other occupants of
tho car by asking, In a loud, shrill
voice:

"Is that tho jail you wero In, fath- -

XOTICK TO 1tI!)I)intS
Notlco Is horcby glvon that seal-

ed bids will ho received by tho com-
mon council of the city at Marshfleld,
Coos county, Oregon, up to January
G, 1908, nt 7 30 o'clock p. m. for tho
Improvement of that portion of
LAUr.SL STREET In said city of
Marsl field, from te north Huo of H
Stroet to the Hue betweeu Bees. 27
and r 1, T. 25, S. R. 13 W., ucj rdlng
to the plans and specifications there-
for on file lu tho office of the City
ReoorUer ard oppn to the Inspection
of alLpersous interested therein .

DraTftd this 21st day of December,
1907. J. M. UPTON,

City Recorder,
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: Jfr spccinlty, such
v Cuffs and Shirts, and tho best to

robes, Umlcrnenr, etc.

sss$ss$o$s$$$
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I
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M. F. PLANT

Plant sails from Marshfleld Sunday
No reservatlo n nlll bo held tho arrival of

ship unless ticket is bought.

F.S DOWAg;ent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON
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MASTERS McLAIN

Sole Agents

The Est Coal on Coos Bay
Sb.GO Ptrt rOW AT THE YARD

$6.00 PER TOW DELIVERED
lymifliMraiKiEnrarWii'' . u H )

pecial Holiday Mates !!

From now until after New Years,

Kelly's boats will carry passengers for

cents round trip. DAY and WIGHT.

Doctors

l)R. GEOItGE W. LESLIE

Orailuato of American Siliool of
KlrkMlllu, Mo.

Olllce Hours- - 9 ii. m. to lp. in. Oilier Hours by
Otitic In .Viisburg lllock

Phone 1611. Ore.

DR. J. W.

and
Oince over Drug Stor
Phones Office 1C21; 78

DR. A. L.
nnd

Office over First National Bank
two blocks north of

Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431. Phono 1431.

Francis II. Cl.nko Jacob M. Itlukc
A.

I1LAKE &

Times Ore.
United States Ofllce.

I. XV.

Office over & Bcnnott
Bank..... Oregon

O. P.
at Law.

Bennett & Walter Bloc
- - Oregoi

COICE & COKE,

nt.... Oregoi

A. II. Eddy
Architect

Modern cottages a Office
opposlto Blanco Hotel, Over

.MR. ABEL,

for of all klndi

Phone 1SS1.

Piano
By J. P.

Resident Tuner.
Address Box 210,

havo thc nifti-- V

est lino of gents fl

In town. 8

after

25

Law.

Stylo,

and Price. IIRh
gnwlo goods a

ns Dent Gloves, Cluctt Collars
be had In Rath

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Coos Buy of Music.
Voice, Piano, Pipe Organ, Harmony
etc., from to
Singers coached in style, diction and

for opera, oratorio or
concert work.
Xew O'Coiinell

& Bank
OttEOON

OupitHi bubM'iibt-- $10,000
Oupltnl raid Up JtO.OOi)

Undivided Profits JJ5.000

Does a general banking business and drawt
on the Bank ul California. San Krancisc
Calif., Kirst .National BanV Portland Or., Kirtt
National Hank ftoseburg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Hank, New York, N. M. Kothchild A

Son, Loudon, England.
Also nil rlinni;e on nearly all the principal

citic of Europe.
Accounts kept subject lo check, safe dtpotit

look boxes for lent at 5 rents a month or
f5. a year

PAID ON TIME

C. C, R. & E. R. R.

THE O. IS., K. Ai E. H. R. a N. CO.
TIMM TAIUM.

Subject to chango without notice.
No. 1. Dally, ex. No. 2.

Sunday
v. 9:00a.m. Marsh 'd

Junction I
Lv. 9:45a.m. Coquille

Myrtle Pt
Trains to und from Beaver Hill dally.

W. If. Miller. Agent.

C St,rent
Ladies' mid Gents' Gnronents

Cleaned or Dyed

J. A.

DOES THIS LOOK

Business Directory

Osteopathic Physician
Oateojmtliy'

Appointment.
Marshfleld,

IXGRAM
Physician Surgeon.

Sengst.un's
Residence

IIOL'SEWORTII,
Physician Surgeon.

Residence,

Residence

Lawyers.

LitMience Liljeqvist
CLARKE, LILJEQVIST,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

Building, Marshfleld,
Commissioner's

BEXXETT,
Flanagan

McKXIGIIT,
Attorney

Upstairs,
Marshfleld,

Attorneys

Marshfleld,

specialty.
Tele-

phone Building.

ALBERT

Contractor Toamiug

Tuning.
O'REILLY,

Marshfleld.

toggery

Quality,

Smoking Jackets,

Steamer

Hi11 Coal

Academy

beginning graduation.

interpretation,

Building, Marshfleld.

Flanagan Bennett
MAKSIIFIEI.II,

INTEREST DEPOSITS

The

and Navigation Co.

Ar.l2:30p.m.

Lv.ll-30a.m- .

Ar.10-20a.rn- . Lv.l0:45a.m.

Slpam Dye Works

Phii'ilpk(T, Propnrioi.

O'KELtY
Proprietor.

GOOD?

Marshfleld,

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your WhlstleTlien Blow

J. R. HERKON, Prop.
Pront Street, l : Maralifleld, Oregon

V one V B

PHONE 923


